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BALANCED WITHIN ~ BEAUTIFUL SKIN
Urban Spa is a professional skin care range, proudly made in 

Australia. It was created after years of research utilising the 

combined skin care knowledge of leading beauty therapists, 

Australia’s top cosmetic chemists and aromatherapists.

Designed to treat the very specific skin conditions of Australian 

clients, particularly premature ageing due to the harsh Australian 

environment. Urban Spa products are the perfect synergy of nature 

and science, combining the ancient wisdom and healing forces of 

flower and plant extracts, vitamins and antioxidants with the latest 

scientific technology, to bring fast effective results.

At Urban Spa we believe beauty comes from within. Whilst our 

treatments and products promote beautiful skin on the outside, a rich 

blend of essential oils pampers and nurtures the whole body, inside 

and out, bringing tranquility, balance and harmony into our busy 

lives.

• Animal testing is strictly prohibited

• Proudly Australian Made

URBAN SPA SKIN CARE
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URBAN SPA SKIN CARE

URBAN SPA PRODUCTS OFFER THE ULTIMATE  
PROTECTION FROM PREMATURE AGEING BY:
• Helping collagen and elastin fibres remain supportive
• Refining texture
• Protecting from free radical damage
• Overcoming dehydration
• Protection from UVA and UVB damage
• Reducing strong muscle contractions causing deep lines

OUR PRODUCTS ARE RICH IN:
• Alpha Hydroxy Acids
• Antioxidants
• Lanolin
• Hyaluronic Acid
• Titanium Dioxide and Octyl Methocycinnamate
• Collagen and Elastin
• Myoxinol
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URBAN SPA PRODUCT RANGE

VITALITY
• For mature skins needing vitality using the latest formulations to delay ageing

HARMONY
• For combination skins that are in harmony

SERENITY
• For sensitive skin

CLARITY
• For skins that are oily or suffer from breakouts

INFINITY
• For all skin types 

URBAN SPA SKIN CARE
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Created for the very special needs 

of mature and/or very dry skins, the 

Vitality Skin Therapy range is the 

most nourishing and hydrating of the 

entire Urban Spa range.

Containing higher levels of Beta 

Glucan, Hyaluronic Acid, Lanolin and 

Antioxidants, the Vitality range is 

also rich in essential plant oils such 

as Geranium and Evening Primrose 

oil that are of particular benefit not 

only to the skin needs but also to the 

health needs of this age group.

When combined with Urban Spa Anti 

Oxidant Serum, Eye Cream, Gentle 

Exfoliating Cream and Glycolic 

Serum, they provide a safe and 

effective solution to mature and dry 

skin conditions and the ultimate 

protection from premature ageing.
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VITALITY CLEANSING MILK

A beautifully textured cleansing milk combining pure vegetable oils with 
Geranium and Evening Primrose Oil, to remove makeup and cleanse 
impurities gently and efficiently from dry skins, leaving skin relaxed and 
velvety smooth. The Urban Spa Vitality Cleansing Milk will leave skin 
perfectly hydrated and pH balanced.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Apricot Kernel Oil   Excellent cleansing properties, rich 

in vitamins A and E for softening and 
moisturising.

Cucumber   Cleansing, cooling and calming, helps 
strengthen skin’s acid mantle.

Lanolin   Nature’s moisturiser, forms a reservoir, 
controlling the release of water to dermis.

Wheat Germ Oil   A fine, natural, lubricating oil, rich in 
antioxidant, Vitamin E, strong anti- 
ageing benefits.

Geranium Oil   Cell regenerating, dehydrating, helps 
strengthen capillaries, balances 
hormones, and uplifts spirit.

Evening Primrose Oil   Healing, strengthening soothing and 
balancing.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse skin every morning, remove with a clean face cloth rather 

than tissues. Apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum to protect skin 
from free radical damage and Vitality Age Defence Cream for 
complete moisture protection.

•  Cleanse skin every evening, once to remove makeup, and a 
second time to remove deeper impurities. Apply Age Defence 
Serum and Vitality Age Defence Cream.
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A beautifully textured protective cream, combining pure natural ingredients with the essential oils of Geranium 
and Evening Primrose Oil to provide nourishment and protection to dry skin. Hydration is instantaneous; skin feels 
incredibly soft and supple.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Jojoba Oil   Beautiful natural oil, reducing transepidermal water loss without blocking the 

transportation of water and gases. Will not clog pores.

Retinal Palmitate   Vitamin A, healing and strengthening helps reduce premature ageing.

Hydrolyzed elastin  Helps replenish diminishing elastin.

Collagen  Helps replenish diminishing collagen.

Vitamin D  Strong antioxidant.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply every morning to skin that has first been cleansed and balanced with Vitality Cleansing Milk.

• Apply over Urban Spa Age Defence Serum to provide the ultimate protection from premature ageing.

VITALITY AGE DEFENCE CREAM
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AGE DEFENCE SERUM

Perfect blend of vegetable placenta, plant collagen and elastin, the natural 
and superb Age Defence Serum provides ultimate protection from premature 
ageing. Used in the evening for smooth, silky, radiant skin.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Myoxinol   Reduces muscle contractions that cause 

premature ageing.

Beta Glucan   A naturally occurring yeast derivative, offering 
high protection from free radical damage. 
Clinical tests show a stimulation of fibroblast 
cells responsible for hyaluronic acid and 
collagen production. Offers U.V protection and 
is anti-inflammatory.

Hyaluronic Acid   Occurs naturally in the skin but diminishes 
with age. Forms protective coating over cells, 
holding in moisture. Protects and nourishes.

Vegetable placenta  Strengthening.

Rose Oil  Hydrating and mood balancing.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply a few drops morning and evening on clean skin. Apply Vitality Age 

Defence Cream for the ultimate protection from premature ageing.
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Urban Spa Collagen Mask quickly and efficiently repairs damaged skin, regulates skin nutrition, stimulates cell 
turnover, and more effectively promotes the metabolism of facial cells. Allowing the acceleration of melanin 
secretion and inhibiting the production of pigmentation cells to achieve a smoother, hydrated and rejuvenated skin.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Glycerin  Enhances the appearance of dry 

or damaged skin and restores the 
suppleness of skin by trapping 
moisture, giving a youthful and healthy 
glow. It reduces the appearance of 
wrinkles and keeps skin looking soft 
and smooth. Glycerin can improve 
skin function to slow down aging.

Pure Plant Collagen   Increases cell production and 
collagen synthesis.

Rosemary   Rich source of antioxidants and anti-
inflammatory compounds, improves 
circulation.

Hyaluronic Acid  Protects and nourishes the skin by 
forming a protective coating over cells, 
holding in moisture. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Use Urban Spa Gentle Facial Exfoliant 

before applying the Collagen Mask

•  Place the Collagen Mask onto the face 
and leave for 15minutes. Massage the 
serum into the skin and leave overnight for 
best results.

•  The Collagen Mask can be slightly heated 
prior to use, by placing Collagen Mask in 
hot water for 1 minute prior to use.

•  For Professional Use - Paraffin can be 
applied over the top of the Collagen Mask 
for additional heat absorption.

•  The Collagen Mask can be placed in the 
refrigerator at a temperature between  
2oC - 6oC during Summer, which is cool 
and refreshing.

URBAN SPA COLLAGEN MASK
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VITALITY AGE DEFENCE MASK

Rich in collagen and elastin this beautiful mask firms and tones 
and eases fine lines due to its superb moisturising ingredients.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Green Tea   Provides superior protection from 

free radical damage.

Hydrolised Elastin   Helps replenish diminishing natural 
elastin.

Tocepherole Rich in Vitamin E.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply to clean skin that has been exfoliated using Urban 

Spa Gentle Facial Exfoliant, once a week or according to 
professional prescription. 

•  Remove after 10 minutes with clean warm face cloth 
and apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant and Vitality Moisture 
Protective. 
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NOTES
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Especially created for the very special needs of combination 

skins, Harmony Skin Therapy provides nourishment and 

protection without being too heavy.

Containing Beta Glucan, Hyaluronic Acid, Lanolin and 

Antioxidants, the Harmony Range is also rich in essential 

plant oils such as Lavender that is particularly beneficial to 

younger skins.

When combined with Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum, Eye 

Cream, Gentle Exfoliating Cream and Glycolic Serum, they 

form a safe and effective solution to combination skin 

conditions and the ultimate protection from premature 

ageing.
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HARMONY RANGE
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HARMONY CLEANSING MILK

A beautifully textured cleansing milk, combining the essential oils of 
Geranium and Lavender with apricot kernel oil, to remove makeup and 
cleanse impurities gently and efficiently from combination skin that 
is neither excessively oily nor excessively dry. The Urban Spa Harmony 
Cleansing Milk leaves the skin perfectly hydrated and pH balanced.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Apricot Kernel Oil   An excellent moisturiser and lubricant.

Allantoin   An excellent plant extract, to soothe and 
heal damaged and sensitive skin.

Cucumber   Excellent cleansing properties, anti-
inflammatory and containing amino 
acids that help strengthen the skin’s acid 
mantle.

Lavender Oil   Rapidly absorbed by the skin, Lavender 
oil has the ability to normalise sebum 
production. Calming, soothing, anti- 
allergenic and balancing.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse skin every morning. Remove with a clean face cloth rather 

than tissues. Apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum to protect 
from free radical damage and Harmony Moisture Protective for 
complete moisture protection.

•  Cleanse every evening, once to remove makeup, and a second 
time to remove deeper impurities. Apply Age Defence Serum 
and then Infinity Skin Renewal Cream (if prescribed) or Harmony 
Moisture Protective for ultimate hydration.
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A beautifully textured protective cream, combining pure natural ingredients with the essential oils of Lavender to 
protect and nourish combination skin.

Hydration is instantaneous; skin feels incredibly soft and supple with oil flow being controlled.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the closest substance to our natural sebum, helps 

prevent moisture loss.

Beta Glucan   Stimulates collagen and elastin synthesis, strong antioxidant properties, anti-
inflammatory, protects from UVA and UVB damage, strengthens weak skin.

Vitamins, A, D, C, E   Rich in vitamins designed to fight free radical damage and heal and strengthen a 
delicate skin.

Lavender Oil   Normalises sebum production, balances, soothes, anti-inflammatory and cell 
rejuvenating.

Hyaluronic Acid   Protects and nourishes the skin by forming a protective coating over cells, holding in 
moisture.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
• Apply every morning and night to skin that has first been cleansed and balanced with Harmony Cleansing Milk.

• Apply over Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum to provide the ultimate protection from premature ageing.

HARMONY MOISTURE PROTECTIVE
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HARMONY ROSE MASK

A perfect blend of natural oils, lanolin, chamomile, rose oil and allentoin to create a radiant, soft hydrated skin. 
Harmony Rose Mask soothes and calms skin whilst relieving any surface dehydration, leaving the skin beautifully soft 
and smooth.

Can be used on mature, sensitive, combination and oily skins.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Rose Oil   Cell regenerating, re-hydrating, balances hormones, helps strengthen capillaries, 

and uplifts the spirit.

Chamomile   The most anti-inflammatory of the essential oils, calming and soothing irritation and 
puffiness.

Allentoin   Anti clogging, healing and strengthening.

Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the closest substance to our natural sebum, helps 
prevent moisture loss.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply to clean skin that has been exfoliated using Urban Spa Gentle Facial Exfoliant, once a week or according 

to professional prescription. 

•  Remove after 10 minutes with clean warm face cloth and apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant and Harmony  
Moisture Protective. 
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Especially created for the very 

special needs of sensitive skins, 

the Serenity Skin Therapy Range 

heals, strengthens and protects 

delicate fragile and damaged 

skin.

Containing Beta Glucan, 

Hyaluronic Acid, Lanolin and Anti 

Oxidants, the Serenity range is 

also rich in essential plant oils 

such as Neroli and Chamomile 

that are particularly beneficial to 

fragile skins.

When combined with Urban Spa 

Anti Oxidant Serum, Eye Cream 

and Gentle Exfoliating Cream, 

they form a safe and effective 

solution to sensitive fragile skin 

conditions and the ultimate 

protection from premature 

ageing.

SERENITY RANGE
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SERENITY CLEANSING MILK

A beautifully textured cleansing milk, combining the essential oils of 
Chamomile and Neroli with Squalene oil, to remove makeup and 
cleanse impurities gently and efficiently from sensitive and fragile skin. 
Calming and soothing, The Urban Spa Serenity Cleansing Milk leaves 
the skin perfectly hydrated and pH balanced.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Squalene Oil   An excellent moisturiser and lubricant.  

Its compatibility with skin lipids can be 
attributed to the fact that human sebum 
is comprised of 25% squalene.  
Rich in Vitamins A and D.

Allantoin   Excellent plant extract, to soothe and 
heal damaged and sensitive skin.

Cucumber   Excellent cleansing properties, anti- 
inflammatory and containing amino 
acids that help strengthen the skin’s acid 
mantle.

Chamomile   Has excellent emollient properties, with 
anti-allergenic, cooling and healing 
properties.

Neroli Oil   A beautiful essential oil giving Serenity 
Cleansing Milk its delicate fragrance. 
Soothing and stimulates cell renewal..

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse skin every morning before applying makeup. Remove 

with a clean face cloth rather than tissues. Apply Urban Spa Anti 
Oxidant Serum to protect from free radical damage and Serenity 
Moisture Protective for complete moisture protection.

•  Cleanse every evening, once to remove makeup, and a second 
time to remove deeper impurities.
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A beautifully textured protective cream, combining pure natural ingredients with the essential oil of Chamomile to 
provide strength and nourishment to irritated, allergenic or sensitive skin. Skin feels calm and soothed.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the closest substance to our natural sebum, helps 

prevent moisture loss.

Beta Glucan   Stimulates collagen and elastin synthesis, strong antioxidant properties, anti-
inflammatory, protects from UVA and UVB damage, strengthens weak skin.

Jojoba Oil   Beautiful natural oil, reducing transepidermal water loss without blocking the 
transportation of water and gases. Will not clog pores.

Vitamins, A, D, C, E   Rich in vitamins designed to fight free radical damage and heal and strengthen a 
delicate skin.

Chamomile   The most anti-inflammatory of the essential oils, calming and soothing irritation and 
puffiness.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
• Apply every morning and night to skin that has first been cleansed and balanced with Serenity Cleansing Milk.

• Apply over Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum to provide the ultimate protection from premature ageing.

NOTE:
•  This type of skin can be sensitive to even the very best of ingredients. Ingredients have been kept to a minimum, 

the Serenity Moisture Protective’s main role being to heal, strengthen and protect. When the skin is restored, 
products with more active ingredients can be incorporated.

SERENITY MOISTURE PROTECTIVE
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SERENITY ULTRA CALMING MASK

Calming and soothing this beautiful mask quickly reduces redness and irritation, helping restore the natural 
protective barrier on fine and delicate skin.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Witchacel   Calming and soothing.

Chamomile   The most anti-inflammatory of the 
essential oils, calming and soothing 
irritation and puffiness.

Hyaluronic Acid   Protects and nourishes the skin by 
forming a protective coating over 
cells, holding in moisture.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply to clean skin that has been exfoliated using Urban 

Spa Gentle Facial Exfoliant, once a week or according to 
professional prescription. 

•  Remove after 10 minutes with clean warm face cloth 
and apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant and Serenity Moisture 
Protective.  
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Especially created for the very special needs of oily 

skins. Clarity Skin Therapy provides nourishment and 

protection without being too heavy whilst at the same 

time absorbing oil and fighting blackheads and 

clogging problems.

Key Ingredients include Beta Glucan, Hyaluronic Acid, 

Allantoin, Jojoba oil, Squalene, Lanolin and Anti-

Oxidants, the Clarity range is also rich in essential 

plant oils such as Lemongrass that is particularly 

beneficial to younger skins.

When combined with Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum, 

Gentle Exfoliating Cream, Eye Cream and Glycolic 

Acid (when prescribed), they provide a safe effective 

solution to oily skin problems and the ultimate 

protection from premature ageing.

CLARITY RANGE
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CLARITY CLEANSING MILK

A beautifully textured cleansing milk, combining the essential oils of 
Lemongrass, to remove makeup and cleanse impurities gently and 
efficiently from oily skin or skins prone to blackheads and clogging. 
Calming and soothing, the Urban Spa Clarity Cleansing Milk leaves the 
skin perfectly hydrated and pH balanced.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Cucumber   Excellent cleansing properties, anti-

inflammatory and containing amino 
acids that help strengthen the skin’s acid 
mantle.

Lemongrass Oil   Stimulates lymphatic system and 
reduces puffiness, helps to refine 
open pores, detoxifies and a natural 
antiseptic.

Apricot Kernel Oil  An excellent moisturiser and lubricant.

Zinc Oxide   Protects, soothes, heals and lowers 
sebaceous secretions

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse skin every morning before applying makeup. Remove 

with a clean face cloth rather than tissues. Apply Urban Spa Anti 
Oxidant Serum to protect from free radical damage and Clarity 
Moisture Protective for complete moisture protection.

•  Cleanse every evening, once to remove makeup, and a second 
time to remove deeper impurities. Apply Infinity Skin Renewal 
Cream (if prescribed) and Clarity Moisture Protective for ultimate 
hydration.
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A beautifully textured protective cream, combining pure natural ingredients with the essential oils of Lemongrass to 
protect, nourish and clear oily skin. Hydration is instantaneous, skin feels incredibly soft and supple with oil flow being 
controlled.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the closest substance to our natural sebum, helps 

prevent moisture loss.

Beta Glucan   Stimulates collagen and elastin synthesis, strong antioxidant properties, anti-
inflammatory, protects from UVA and UVB damage, strengthens weak skin..

Vitamins, A, D, C, E   Rich in vitamins designed to fight free radical damage and heal and strengthen a 
delicate skin.

Allantoin  Anti-clogging, healing and strengthening.

Jojoba Oil  Non-comedogenic, natural oil providing nourishment and moisture for an oily skin.

Lemongrass Oil   Refines open pores, detoxifies, natural antiseptic.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
• Apply every morning and night to skin that has first been cleansed and balanced with Clarity Cleansing Milk.

• Apply over Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum to provide the ultimate protection from premature ageing.

CLARITY MOISTURE PROTECTIVE
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CLARITY PURIFYING MASK

Containing the finest French green clay, this mask helps absorb oil, refines pores and soothes redness leaving oily or 
clogged skins clearer and softer.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Green Clay  Calming and purifying.

Kaolin Oil  Absorbing.

Cucumber  Calming and soothing.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply to clean skin that has been exfoliated using 

Urban Spa Gentle Faical Exfoliant, once a week or 
according to professional prescription. 

•  Remove after 10 minutes with clean warm face cloth 
and apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant and Clarity Moisture 
Protective.  
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A very fine gel based cleanser containing Glycolic Acid, to help loosen the plug of dead cells causing blockages in 
pores, and fine granules to gently dislodge debris from the follicle without harsh scratching.

SUITABLE FOR
• Localised clogging and blackheads.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Glycolic Acid   A naturally occurring fruit acid, with the 

ability to loosen dead cell build up.

Cascara sagrada   Excellent cleansing and decongesting 
properties.

Lactic acid and Malic acid  Exfoliates at a more surface level.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply to clean skin that has been exfoliated using Urban Spa Gentle 

Exfoliating Cream, massage a very small amount of Blackhead 
Treatment onto the affected area for 2 minutes. 

•  Remove with clean warm face cloth. Apply Urban Spa Anti Oxidant and 
Clarity Moisture Protective.

•  Do not massage for longer than 2 minutes or use more than twice a 
week.

BLACKHEAD TREATMENT
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Infinity Skin Therapy is 

a range of Anti Oxidant 

Serum, Gentle Facial 

Exfoliant, Eye Cream and 

Glycolic Acid Products 

that can be used by all 

skin types.

When combined with 

Cleansers, Moisturisers 

and Sun protectors from 

the Urban Spa Product 

Range, they provide a 

safe, effective solution 

to many skin conditions 

and offer the ultimate 

protection from premature 

ageing due to the harsh 

Australian climate.

INFINITY RANGE
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Urban Spa Anti Oxidant Serum is anti-inflammatory, provides UV protection and helps protect the cell membrane 
from lipid peroxidation. Beta Glucan with Vitamins C and E and Hyaluronic Acid form a protective layer      around 
skin cells which help to protect the skin from premature ageing due to free radical damage.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Beta Glucan   A naturally occurring yeast derivative, offering 

high protection from free radical damage. 
Clinical tests show a stimulation of fibroblast 
cells responsible for Hyaluronic acid and 
collagen production. Offers U.V. protection and 
is anti-inflammatory.

Hyaluronic Acid   Protects and nourishes the skin by forming 
a protective coating over cells, holding in 
moisture.

Vitamins C and E   Protects cell membranes and scavenges free 
radicals.

Green Tea Extract   Calming and soothing.

Apple  Extract helps prevent breakdown of collagen.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse with your with Urban Spa Cleansing Milk and apply a small 

amount of Anti Oxidant to the face and neck, morning and night.  

•  For ultimate hydration and protection apply Urban Spa Moisture 
Protective.

ANTI OXIDANT SERUM
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A gentle exfoliating cream, that is alcohol free and safe for the most delicate skins, including eye area.  With active 
ingredients and essential oils, the Gentle Facial Exfoliant removes dead cell accumulation, promoting healthy cell 
renewal, and allowing a deeper penetration of treatment products.

Suitable for all skin types.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Almonds  Removes dead cells.

Hydroxyethyl cellulose  Refines pores.

Kaolin   Absorbs impurities leaving skin 
clear & fresh.

Chamomile  Essential oil, calms and soothes.

Sesame Oil  Lubricates and protects.

Allantoin  Purifies, calms, heals.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  When undergoing professional salon A.H.A. treatments, 

use Gentle Facial Exfoliant two days after professional 
treatment to remove dead cells loosened by the Glycolic 
Acid.

•  At other times, use twice a week, very oily or congested 
skins can use every second day if required.

•  Cleanse using your Urban Spa Cleansing Milk and apply a 
thin layer to clean, dry skin and allow to dry for 10 minutes. 
Remove with a gently rubbing motion using fingertips or 
a lightly moistened sponge. The exfoliant will flake off.  
Remove excess with a warm towel. 

•  After using Gentle Facial Exfoliant you can apply your 
prescribed Urban Spa Facial Mask for the ultimate facial 
treatment or apply your prescribed Moisture Protective. 

GENTLE FACIAL EXFOLIANT
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Our powerful Hyaluronic acid serum is rich in concentrated hyaluronic acid, peptides and red algae to provide the 
ultimate eye treatment.  Hyaluronic Acid is a water binding molecule that occurs naturally in the skin and provides 
the cushioning between joint bones in the body.  Hyaluronic acid diminishes as we age and our skin becomes dryer, 
allowing fine lines and wrinkles to increase.

Applying hyaluronic acid topically, it replenishes moisture loss as it draws moisture from the environment to the 
skin, leaving the skin hydrated, plump and smooth, it visibly reduces the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and protects the skin from the ageing 
process.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Sodium Hyaluronate   Commonly known as Hyaluronic Acid but has 

a lower molecular size and therefore easily 
absorbed and can penetrate into the deep 
layers of the skins tissue, to hydrate and    
 smooth fine lines and wrinkles, reducing the 
signs of ageing.

Kakadu Plum Extract   Suitable for all skin types. Particularly good 
for Blemish prone skin. High in Vitamin C, 
rich antioxidant, helps reduce redness or 
inflammatory skin disorder.

Panthenol  Improves moisture retention, helps prevent 
trans-epidermal water loss. In combination with 
Hyaluronic Acid, it hydrate’s skin even at deeper 
layers.

Hydrolised Soy   Has moisturising and skin conditioning 
properties.

Bisabol   Has anti-inflammatory properties, calms the 
skin especially after UV ray exposure.

Retinyl Palmitate    Effective antioxidant.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  For best results, the serum must be applied on damp skin, the Urban spa 

eye cream is applied immediately to lock in the product and moisture

H SERUM HYALURONIC ACID
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A beautifully textured eye cream, combining Green Tea and Cucumber Extract, Beta Glucan & Lanolin with the 
essential oil of Chamomile to provide nourishment and protection to the fine fragile skin around the eyes. Hydration 
is instantaneous.  The Urban Spa Eye Cream is nourishing and refreshing without causing puffiness. It strengthens 
connective tissue and tones skin around the eyes.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the closest substance to our natural sebum, helps prevent 

moisture loss.

Beta Glucan   Appears to stimulate collagen & elastin synthesis, strong antioxidant properties, anti-
inflammatory, protects from UVA & UVB damage, strengthens weak skin.

Hyaluronic Acid   Protects and nourishes the skin by forming a protective coating over cells, holding in 
moisture.

Wheat Germ Oil   A fine lubricating oil, particularly beneficial for dry or mature skin due to its regenerating 
capabilities and high antioxidant value.

Vitamins, A, D, C, E   Rich in vitamins designed to fight free radical damage and heal and strengthen a 
delicate skin.

Chamomile   The anti-inflammatory of the essential oils, calming & soothing irritation and puffiness.

Green Tea Extract   Soothing, calming and de-congesting for sore and strained eyes.

Cucumber Extract   Cooling and refreshing for the delicate eye area.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse using your Urban Spa 

Cleansing Milk and apply a small 
amount of Eye Cream to the eye 
area, morning and evening. 

•  Apply over Urban Spa Anti 
Oxidant Serum or Age Defence 
Serum to provide continued 
moisture and protection. 

EYE CREAM
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INFINITY SKIN RENEWAL CREAM

The ultimate in Alpha Hydroxy Acid Treatments, using the finest quality ingredients for optimum results.

BENEFITS
• Encourages cell exfoliation resulting in a fresher, more youthful complexion.

• Helps dry thickened skin to become more refined with a smoother, softer texture.

• Deeply unclogs pores helping to reduce acne, pimples, blackheads and clogging.

• Helps lighten surface skin discolourations, acne scaring and pigmentation.

• Reduces dryness, giving a significant moisture increase to skin.

• Appears to stimulate fibroblast cells responsible for Collagen synthesis and Hyaluronic Acid synthesis.

CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Glycolic Acid    A naturally occurring fruit acid, highly effective in removing accumulation of 

dead cells.

Octyl Methoxycinnimate   An ultra-violet light absorber giving strong protection from sun damage.

Tocophero   Vitamin E, an antioxidant helps protect skin from free radical damage.

Retinyl Palmitate   Vitamin A, an antioxidant, known for its healing and strengthening properties.

Aloe Vera  Nature’s moisturiser, healing & moisturising, anti-bacterial & anti-inflammatory.

Hyaluronic Acid   Occurs naturally in the skin but diminishes with age. Forms a protective coating 
over cells, holding in moisture, protects and nourishes.

Lecithin  A natural antioxidant and moisturiser, rich in skin nutrients, vitamins A & E.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse using your Urban Spa Cleansing Milk  

and apply a very small amount every  
evening for optimum results. 

• If any sensitivity occurs, discontinue use and  
then use every third day.

• Not to be used on fine fragile skin.
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A stronger strength Alpha Hydroxy Acid Treatments using the finest quality ingredients for optimum results.

BENEFITS
• Encourages cell exfoliation resulting in a fresher, more youthful complexion.

• Helps dry thickened skin become more refined with a smoother, softer texture.

• Deeply unclogs pores helping to reduce acne, pimples, blackheads and clogging.

•  Helps lighten surface skin discolourations helping acne scaring and 
pigmentation.

• Reduces dryness, giving a significant moisture increase to skin.

•  Appears to stimulate fibroblast cells responsible for Collagen synthesis and 
hyaluronic acid synthesis.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Glycolic Acid   A naturally occurring fruit acid, highly effective in 

removing accumulation of dead cells.

Hyaluronic Acid   Protects and nourishes the skin by forming a protective 
coating over cells, holding in moisture.

Chamomile  Calms and soothes.

Hops  Reduces inflammation, calms & soothes.

Lactic Acid  Exfoliates at a more surface level.

Allantoin  Promotes healing and skin regeneration

Ivy Extract   Helps de-congest, eliminate wastes, tighten and is 
antifungal.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse using your Urban Spa Cleansing Milk and apply a very small amount 

every evening for optimum results. 

• If any sensitivity occurs, discontinue use then use every third day.

• Not to be used on fine fragile skin.

GLYCOLIC SERUM
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AGE DEFENCE SUNCREEN SPF50+

Age Defence Sunscreen SPF50+ board spectrum provides the ultimate sun protection from UVA and UVB sunlight 
and is 4 hours water resistance.  The non-greasy formula is perfect for application under foundation and gentle on 
even the most sensitive skin types.  For external use only on the face and body.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Homosalate 10.00% w/w,  
Octocrylene 8.0% w/w and  
Octyl Salicylate 5.00% w/w 

Are organic compounds, used to 
prevent the direct skin exposure 
to the sun’s harmful rays by 
absorbing ultraviolet light. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Apply evenly over the exposed area 20minutes before 
sun exposure. 

•  The Australian Cancer Council recommends one 
teaspoon per limb, including front and back of 
body and one teaspoon for face, ears and neck.

•  Re-apply every 1-2 hours especially after 
swimming, excessive perspiration, exercise and 
toweling. 

•  An allergy test patch is recommended prior to 
use.  Avoid contact with eyes, if contact occurs, 
rinse thoroughly with water.
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Classic facial oil provides the perfect boost to skins that are extra dry or have been suffering fatigue. Essential oils 
can be added to the Urban Spa Classic Facial Oil, giving a personal touch to a clients treatment with ultimate 
results.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Jojoba Oil   Non-comedogenic, natural oil providing 

nourishment & moisture.

Essential plant oils   Lavender, Geranium, Chamomile, 
Lemongrass, Rosemary and Bergamot 
are essential oils added to the Classic 
Facial Oil, providing the ultimate boost 
to a clients treatment whilst promoting 
harmony.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Cleanse using your Urban Spa Cleansing Milk and apply 

a few drops to face and before applying Urban Spa 
Moisture Protective.

•  Can also be added to your prescribed Urban Spa 
Moisture Protective and applied together.

CLASSIC FACIAL OIL
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The perfect cleanser for the eye area of all skin types. Urban Spa Eye & Lip Cleanser gently and safely removes 
the most stubborn mascara, whilst conditioning lashes, leaving eye area refreshed and soothed. It is also great at 
removing ‘all -day’ lipstick leaving the lips soft and moist. 

KEY INGREDIENTS
Castor Oil   Excellent nourishing and cleansing properties, removes makeup efficiently and safely.

Squalene   Compatible with human sebum, provides lubrication and nourishment.

Cucumber   Cleanses, soothes and de-congests irritated eyes.

Chamomile  Calming, soothing & anti-inflammatory.

Green Tea Extract  Helps reduce puffiness, calms & soothes.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
• Use to remove eye makeup in combination with prescribed Urban Spa Cleansing Milk.

•  Apply a small amount to the eye and/or lip area and gently massage.  Remove with clean face cloth and apply 
Urban Spa Eye Cream to protect and nourish the eye area and your prescribed Urban Spa Moisture Protective 
for ultimate hydration. 

EYE & LIP CLEANSER
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Urban Spa has several 

products for treating the 

body.  Body Silk is a rich 

luxurious body moisturiser, 

Body Polish is a body 

exfoliant that leaves the 

skin smooth and perfectly 

hydrated and Pedi Spa, an 

invigorating and cooling 

foot scrub to exfoliate and 

hydrate the feet. 

INFINITY BODY 
PRODUCTS
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The ultimate hand and body moisturiser combining the pure essential 
oil of Sandalwood with Lanolin, Jojoba Oil, Squalene, Vitamin A & E, 
Sunscreens and gentle Fruit Acids to provide the ultimate hydration 
and protection to our body.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the 

closest substance to our natural 
sebum, helps prevent moisture loss.

Jojoba Oil   Non-comedogenic, natural oil 
providing nourishment & moisture 
for an oily skin.

Sandalwood Oil   Promotes elasticity to the skin 
& soothing cracked dry skin. 
Strengthening & bringing courage 
to emotions.

Multi Fruit Acids   Naturally occurring fruit acid, highly 
effective in removing accumulation 
of dead cells.

Octyl Methoxycinnimate   An ultra violet light absorber 
giving strong protection from sun 
damage.

Retinyl Palmitate   Vitamin A, an antioxidant, known 
for its healing & strengthening 
properties.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Apply to all external parts of the body, including hands for total 

hydration and sun protection.

BODY SILK
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The ultimate body softening and smoothing treatment, combining the pure essential oils of Lavender and 
Geranium with crushed coconut and honey to exfoliate and moisturise.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Coconut Shell  Gently remove dry dead cells without harsh scratching..

Lanolin   Nature’s perfect moisturiser, the closest substance to our natural sebum, helps 
prevent moisture loss.

Honey Extract  Creates a water tight film on the skin providing softening & hydrating benefits.

Almond Oil  Excellent natural oil, supplying nourishment through its vitamin content.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
•  Using a body glove, apply Urban Spa Body Polish directly to the skin, rubbing gently to dislodge dead cells. 

Leave on skin for a few minutes whilst showering and gently remove with a clean face cloth.  Use Urban Spa 
Body Silk for ultimate hydration.

BODY POLISH
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Urban Spa Dermal 

Cosmeceutical grade 

peels are the latest 

treatments for anti 

ageing, reducing 

pigmentation and 

evening skin tone, 

reducing acne and acne 

scarring giving skin a 

fresher brighter healthier 

complexion.

DERMAL PEELS
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BENEFITS
Reduces lesions, heals & calms. Potent combination of anti-inflammatory exfoliants, anti-bacterial & peptide 
dermal renewing actives.

SKIN TYPE
Blemish / Acneic / Sebaceous / Rosacea.

PROFESSIONAL EXFOLIATING RX
1-2mLs to affected area after cleansing. Remove after 5-10minutes. Client can return to normal home care routine 
the following morning if no undue discomfort / erythema is present.

KEY ACTIVES
Salicylic Acid  Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA), provides exfoliation and prevents pore clogging, 

stimulates new cell growth, reduces inflammation.

Mandelic Acid (L)  Derived from almonds, AHA, anti-bacterial, improvement in photo-aged 
skin, acne, abnormal pigmentation and skin texture.

Malic Acid (L)  Derived from apples, provides gentle exfoliation, smooths skin, promotes 
cellular renewal.

Octadecenedioic Acid  Derived from sunflower seeds, non-toxic treatment for hyperpigmentation, 
acne & rosacea. Binds to peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor 
(PPAR)  - promoting differentiation of keratinocytes, the primary cells in  
the epidermis. Non-irritating with higher efficacy rate than Azelaic. Inhibits 
growth of P.acnes. Can regulate melanin production by up to 51%, it also 
counteracts stress-induced pigmentation and melanin transfer to the 
keratinocytes.

Acetyl Tetrapeptide  2 Biomimetic Peptide (EGCG - Epigallocatechin-3-Gallate) - Active 
constituent of Green Tea - Initiates NRF-2, the master switch for antioxidant 
signalling. Protects ECM degradation & modulates inflammation. Shields 
DNA, membrane integrity & skin structure. Reduces oxidative stress & lipid 
peroxidation. Inhibits melanogenesis & glycation.

Actilac™ H-60 (Honey Extract)  Contains many complex saccharides and oligosaccharides, as well as 
Gluconic Acid which provides moisturising, soothing and conditioning 
properties.

Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil*  Rich in vitamin E and antioxidants that replace skin moisture and elasticity, 
anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial.

Pyruvic Acid  Formed when sugars are broken down for ATP energy, alpha-keto acid, 
exfoliator.

BLEMISH RX 10% BHA Anti-Inflammatory Serum pH 2.0
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INGREDIENTS
Aqua (Water), 10% Salicylic Acid, Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Alcohol Denat., Stearic Acid, Mandelic Acid 
(L), Malic Acid (L), Glyceryl Stearate, Green Tea Acetyl Tetrapeptide-2 – Epigallocatechin-Gallate (EGCG) Honey 
Extract, Octadecenedioic Acid, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Chlorophyll, Pyruvic Acid, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Fruit Oil*, Cetyl Alcohol, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Gluconolactone, Tocopheryl Acetate 
(D-alpha), Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Retinyl Palmitate, Cymbopogon Schoenanthus (Lemongrass) Oil*, 
Cananga Odorata (Ylang Ylang) Flower Oil, Althaea Officinalis (Marshmallow) Root Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Root Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder,  
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil, Zea Mays (Corn) Oil, Allantoin, Trisodium Ethylenediamine Disuccinate, Polysorbate 60, 
Xanthan Gum, Phytic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate

BLEMISH RX 10% BHA Anti-Inflammatory Serum pH 2.0
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BENEFITS
Exfoliates environmental stressors whilst promoting the integrity of connective tissue & strengthens skin immunity. 
Reveals new healthy luminous skin. Assists with penetration of following ingredient application.

SKIN TYPE
All skins in need of exfoliation.

APPLICATION
• 1mL distributed evenly with cotton tip. Avoid delicate eye area. Leave to absorb.
•  Express Peel + Serum Infusion: Can apply suitable departure serums: Active Vitamins &/or Hydrators / Zinc 

Screen.
• Use as a prep prior to infusing the skin with vitamin treatments & active masks.
•  Client can resume normal home care routine the following morning as long as no undue discomfort or 

erythema is present.
• DO NOT use Lactic Acid / AHA products for 24 hours.
• Tingling is a normal sensation & can be counter acted by tapping fingers over the face.

KEY ACTIVES
Lactic Acid (L)  A Chiral Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) that hydrates and exfoliates, reducing 

wrinkles and pigmentation discolorations.

Tetrapeptide 30  Biomimetic (skin identical) Amino acid sequence                                                 
Proline –Lysine – Glutamic Acid – Lysine

 •    Active on all kinds of skin types.
 •    Visibly diminishes hyperchromatic spots..
 •    Brightens skin and improves the evenness of skin tone.
 •    Reduces acne lesions.
 •    Alleviates melasma on ethnic skin.
 •    Provides a significant anti-inflammatory effect.
 •    Safely inhibits the pigmentation process without toxicity or rebound effect.

Carnosine (L)  A Chiral dipeptide, antioxidant, promotes cell renewal and removal of toxins, 
slows glycosylation, immune boosting properties.

Carnitine (L)  A Chiral transporter of fatty acids into mitochondria for energy production, 
increases skin cell turnover, moisturising, exfoliator.

Proline (L)  A Chiral amino acid with moisturising and moisture retention properties, 
improves skin texture and aids collagen formation, promotes the repair of 
damaged tissue, promotes health of connective tissue.

Glucosamine HCI (D)  A Chiral precursor to glycosaminoglycans, improves moisture content/ 
hydration, strengthens connective tissues to resist breakdown.

Fructooligosaccharides (D-Beta)  Naturally occurring Chiral carbohydrates derived from cane or beet sugar, 
promotes growth of healthy probiotic bacteria to strengthen skin immunity.

DNA PEPTIDE PEEL 30% Lactic + Peptides pH 3.33
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INGREDIENTS
Aqua (Water), 30% Lactic Acid (L), Propanediol, Glycerin, Tetrapeptide-30, Carnosine (L), Carnitine (L), Proline   
(L), Fructooligosaccharides (D- Beta), Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Water, Alcohol, Glucosamine HCI (D), 
Dimethyl Isosorbide, Phytic Acid.

DNA PEPTIDE PEEL 30% Lactic + Peptides pH 3.33
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BENEFITS
Reveals healthy luminous skin & enhances cell renewal. Targets congested pores, acne, pigmentation, sun damage, 
scar tissue, aids stimulation of collagen. Accelerates the healing phase with added phytonutrients. Breaks down   
built up stratum corneum (dead skin cells) & reduces inflammation leaving the skin feeling supple, clear & hydrated 
with a firm & plumped appearance.

• Synergistic blend with Seabuckthorn & Calendula for optimal skin recovery & integrity

JESSNER is designed to induce peeling & a 5- 7 day downtime period where skin can darken to pink or brown is 
normal, feels dry & will peel until fresh skin is revealed.

SKIN TYPE
Acne / Congested / Hyperpigmented / All skins in need of exfoliation – Fitzpatrick 1 – 3.

• Jessner+Repair is a medium depth peel designed to reverse Acne, Scarring & extensive damage.

• Peel can be done every 2 – 4 weeks until skin condition is under control, usually 3 – 4 treatments.

APPLICATION
•  1mL per layer – can apply several layers to initiate “frosting” (denaturing of protein) that will dissipate in a few 

hours.

• Wait 5 - 7 mins to evaluate whether a further layer OR spot treatment is needed.

• JESSNER will self neutralise.

• Where frosting occurs a deeper sloughing of dead skin will ensue over a 5-7 day period.

•  Tingling is a normal sensation & can be counter acted by lightly tapping fingers over the face OR fanning.

*Bicarbonate of Soda (1 tbsp in approx. ¾ cup of water) will neutralise peeling agent & inhibit further penetration 
into deeper layers.

*Soak gauze in solution & place on treated skin / can also be sprayed directly onto skin POST peel procedures to 
regulate pH.

POST CARE
Option 1  To get the most intense peel: Avoid applying water or oil based products for six to 

eight hours or preferably, overnight. Water can push the solution deeper into the skin 
& oil can neutralise the action of the peel.

Option 2  Apply hydrating emulsion 1 hour post peel application. We have obtained great 
results with this method post peel with significant resurfacing & skin enhancement.

Option 3  Apply hydrators directly after peel application OR proceed with treatment upgrades 
as below. We have obtained great results with this method post peel with significant 
resurfacing & skin enhancement.

From following day POST procedure: Cleanse, moisturise & apply sunblock for the next 7days. Reintroduce actives 
when skin has normalised – 7 days after procedure.

JESSNER + REPAIR PEEL 
14% L-Lactic / 14% Salicylic / 14% Resorcinol pH 1.64
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Application of heavier hydrators or semi occlusive balms aids healing phase & reduces discomfort caused by 
tautness & constant desquamation.

DO NOT pick, peel OR scrub dry skin with cloth. Gently remove when washing face in circular motions with fingers.

DO NOT use Lactic Acid / AHA / BHA based products for 7-10 days post peel.

KEY ACTIVES
Lactic Acid (L) An Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) that hydrates and exfoliates, reducing wrinkles and 

hyperpigmentation (Hydrophilic + Lipophilic).

Salicylic Acid Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA), provides exfoliation preventing pore clogging and smoothing 
fine lines/wrinkles, stimulates new cell growth, reduces inflammation (Lipophilic).

Resorcinol Mild antiseptic and topical disinfectant derived from resins, breaks down rough skin for 
use as topical keratolytic.

Calendular Flower 
Extract

Protects & calms reactive skin. Relieves pain, itching & burning with potent anti- 
inflammatory & anti-bacterial properties. Natural immunostimulant that accelerates 
wound healing with tissue regenerating effects. Stimulates collagen at wound sites & 
minimises scarring. Beneficial for those with compromised immune systems, wounds, 
burns, eczema & other inflammatory skin disorders.

Morinda Citrifolia (Noni)  
Fruit Extract

Antioxidant, rich in flavonoids and essential fatty acids , anti- bacterial, prevents dry skin, 
helps skin maintain its integrity, anti-inflammatory, accelerates healing.

Hippophae Rhamnoides  
(Sea Buckthorn) Extract

High content of Omega 7 fatty acid, tocopherols, carotenoids, phytosterols, enhances 
cell regeneration, promotes healing.

INGREDIENTS
Alcohol Denat., 14% Lactic 
Acid (L), 14% Salicylic Acid, 
14% Resorcinol, Aqua (Water), 
Calendular Flower Extract, 
Hippophae Rhamnoides (Sea 
Buckthorn) Extract, Morinda 
Citrifolia (Noni) Fruit Extract, 
Glycerin, Alcohol.

JESSNER + REPAIR PEEL 
14% L-Lactic / 14% Salicylic / 14% Resorcinol pH 1.64
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APPLICATION
• Use with Hydro Dermabrasion Machines.

• Spray directly onto skin liberally before, during & after clinical treatments.

KEY ACTIVES
Hyaluronic Acid •  Natural Moisturising Factor that attracts + 

binds up to 1000 X its own weight in moisture.
•  Plumps surface tissue to alleviate dry, 

thinning skin.
•  Assists wound healing + repairs barrier 

function.
•  Inhibits Trans Epidermal Water Loss– 

essential for atopic skins.

Hyaluronic Acid  
- Ultra Low 
Weight

•  Trials indicate a reduction in immune-
derived inflammation, improving scaling, 
erythema & pruritus. Effective Seborrheic 
Dermatitis Rx.

•  Biological activity triggers built-in immune 
defence mechanisms whilst inducing anti- 
bacterial responses effectively healing skins 
epithelium.

•  Penetrates effectively to rebuild + plump 
deeper layers firming the skins surface.

•  Replenishes the hydration factors diminished 
with ageing + sun damage to mimic 
youthful levels.

Sodium PCA •  Natural Moisturising Factor found in human 
skin – providing long term correction to 
dehydration.

•  Hygroscopic derivative of amino acids that 
has high water absorbing properties.

•  Ability to absorb moisture from the air & bind 
moisture to cells.

• Holds several times its weight in water.

Panthenol B5 • Skin softening properties.

INGREDIENTS
Purified water, Hyaluronic Acid, Ultra Low Weight 
Hyaluronic Acid, Sodium PCA, Panthenol (Vitamin  
B5) Plantaserv E (Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyglycerin - 
preservative) Lactic Acid.

INFUSION H2O Hydrating Infusion Complex
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APPLICATION
• Use with Hydro Dermabrasion Machines.

• Spray directly onto skin liberally before, during & after clinical treatments (avoid eyes with Salicylic Acid component).

KEY ACTIVES
Niacinamide B3 •  Repairs barrier function – reducing  

sensitivity.
•  Potent anti-inflammatory – calming 

atopic skin disorders.
•  Inhibits Melanosome transfer 

to Keratinocyte – normalising 
hyperpigmentation.

•  Maintains surveillance function of 
Langerhan Cells during UV exposure – 
reducing tumour formation.

•  Regulates moisture levels – over active 
sebaceous activity slowed – hydration 
levels restored.

• Delivery mechanism for other nutrients.

Hyaluronic Acid  
- Ultra Low Weight

•  Trials indicate a reduction in immune- 
derived inflammation, improving scaling, 
erythema & pruritus. Effective Seborrheic 
Dermatitis Rx.

•  Biological activity triggers built-in 
immune defence mechanisms whilst 
inducing anti- bacterial responses 
effectively healing skins epithelium.

•  Penetrates effectively to rebuild + plump 
deeper layers firming the skins surface.

•  Replenishes the hydration factors 
diminished with ageing + sun damage 
to mimic youthful levels.

White Willow Bark • Active component Salicilin.
• Potent herbal anti-inflammatory.
• Pain relieving properties.

Panthenol B5 • Skin softening properties.

INGREDIENTS
Purified water, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3) White 
Willow Bark, Ultra Low Weight Hyaluronic Acid, 
Panthenol (Vitamin B5) Plantaserv E (Phenoxyethanol, 
Ethylhexyglycerin - preservative) Lactic Acid.

INFUSION H2O Blemish Infusion Complex
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APPLICATION
• Use with Hydro Dermabrasion Machines. 

KEY ACTIVES
Licorice Root Extract •  Active principle of Licorice 

- Glycyrrhetinic Acid has anti- 
inflammatory & anti- bacterial 
properties reducing pigmentation.

•  Inhibits cellular communication that 
encourages melanin synthesis.

Bearberry Extract: •  Plant (phyto) based non-toxic 
lightening agent.

•  High levels of Arbutin (natural 
derivative Hydroquinone) known to 
reduce melanin synthesis.

Hyaluronic Acid  
- Ultra Low Weight

•  Trials indicate a reduction in immune- 
derived inflammation, improving 
scaling, erythema & pruritus. Effective 
Seborrheic Dermatitis Rx.

•  Biological activity triggers built-in 
immune defence mechanisms whilst 
inducing anti-bacterial responses 
effectively healing skins epithelium.

•  Penetrates effectively to rebuild + 
plump deeper layers firming the skins 
surface.

•  Replenishes the hydration factors 
diminished with ageing + sun 
damage to mimic youthful levels.

Panthenol B5 • Skin softening properties.

INGREDIENTS
Purified water, Licorice Root Extract, Bearberry Extract, 
Ultra Low Weight Hyaluronic Acid, Panthenol (Vitamin 
B5) Plantaserv E (Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyglycerin - 
preservative) Lactic Acid.

INFUSION H2O Lightening Infusion Complex
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PROFESSIONAL 
DERMAL BEAUTY 

EQUIPMENT
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HIFU is short for High Intensity Focused Ultrasound, which has similar focusing 
mechanism as concave lens  to transmit thermal energy. The targeted tissue 
in the focused position will be heated. With the contraction of surrounding 
tissues, the skin will be tightened and improved.

Bi-Wave Ultimate HIFU Therapy Device is a beauty instrument with multi-
functional and non-invasive lifting and contouring treatment capabilities for 
face, neck and body. It provides flexibility on the treatment by combining 4D 
Line & Pen technologies to reach every possible area on a body.

ADVANTAGES OF HIFU
• Quick & short treatment time: 40~50 MINS for a full-face treatment.
• SMAS contraction: Collagen remodeling, elastin fiber contraction.
•  No downtime: Skin just become red within the first several hours, then it will 

recover naturally.
•  Instant improvement will be observed in 2 months; good result will last for 

2 - 3 years.
• Totally non-invasive.
•  Innovative cartridges are more suitable for some small areas, like areas 

around eyes, mouth and forehead.

INDICATIONS OF HIFU
• Removing wrinkles on forehead, around eyes, mouth etc.
• Lifting and tightening skin on cheeks.
• Improving skin elasticity and shaping contour.
• Improving jaw line and reducing “marionette lines”.
• Tightening the skin tissue on forehead and lifting the eyebrows lines.
• Improving skin complexion and making the skin delicate and bright.
• Removing neck wrinkles and protecting neck from ageing.
• Weight Loss.

WHAT IS HIFU?
HIFU stands for ‘High-Intensity Focused Ultrasound’ and it is a non-surgical 
facial treatment that uses ultrasound to lift the facial muscles and tone loose or 
sagging skin.

WHAT DOES HIFU DO?
HIFU deposits focused ultrasound energy below the surface of the skin, contracting the facial layer and stimulating 
the creation of new collagen in the area. HIFU is highly effective in toning and lifting the skin and muscles of the face.

DOES HIFU INVOLVE INVASIVE SURGERY?
Not at all. Unlike a traditional facelift, HIFU is a non-invasive procedure that addresses the skin and supports the 
underlying layers without cutting or disrupting the surface of the skin.

BI-WAVE ULTIMATE HIFU THERAPY SYSTEM
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IS HIFU SAFE?
The procedure we offer has been proven safe in several clinical studies, and there have been tens of thousands of 
successful treatments performed already around the world. Additionally, ultrasound energy has had an excellent 
track record across many disciplines of medicine for over 50 years.

HOW LONG DOES HIFU TAKE?
The answer varies depending on what the treatment is targeting. A full-face treatment typically takes 45-60 
minutes, and a partial face or brow treatment will take approximately 30 minutes.

WHO IS A GOOD CANDIDATE FOR HIFU?
A good candidate for HIFU is someone with skin that has “relaxed” to the point of 
looking, and often feeling, less firm. Typically, a lowered eyebrow line and sagging skin 
on the eyelids are the first signs of “maturing” skin. Typically, those in their thirties and 
older who have mild to moderate skin laxity are good candidates for HIFU.

HOW LONG DO RESULTS FROM HIFU LAST?
Following the HIFU treatment, clients will still have fresh, young collagen for over a year. 
This can continue for another year, depending on the condition of the skin. Future 
touch-up treatments can help keep pace with the ageing process, and this varies by 
individual.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

Screen 15” colour touch LCD screen

Ultrasound Frequency 4 MHZ, 7 MHZ

HIFU Energy
3D 12 line cartridge: 0.1 - 2.0 J (0.1 J steps)

Single dot pen cartidge: Level 1-8

3D 12 Line Handpiece
Tretament Area

Length: 5 -25 mm Width: 1 - 11 mm

Pinch: 1.0 - 5.0 mm Clearance: 1.0 - 5.0 mm

Single Dot Pen Handpiece 
Shot Frequency

1 - 8 Hz

Pentration Depth of 
Cartridge

3D 12 line standard: 3.0 mm / 4.5 mm / 13.0 mm

3D 12 line optional: 6.0 mm / 8.0 mm / 10.0 mm

Single dot pen standard: 1.5 mm / 3.0 mm / 4.5mm

Single dot pen optional: 8.0 mm / 13.0 mm 

Lifespan of Cartridge
3D 12 line: 20,000 shots

Single dot pen: 60,000 shots

Dimensions 370 mm x 290 mm x 330 mm

Weight 8 kg

Voltage AC110 v-240 V, 50/60 Hz

   

BI-WAVE ULTIMATE HIFU THERAPY SYSTEM
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HYDROBRASION 
Uses the technology of Microdermabrasion and high pressure h20 combined with peptide Infusion solutions to 
provide a Deep Pore clean, removes dead skin cells, detoxify, Pore tightening, Balances sebum, aids in blackhead & 
whitehead removal, acne improvement, rejuvenating, brightens complexion, stimulates cell renewal.

Skin Conditions that can be treated - Fine Lines and Wrinkles,Thin, Crepey Skin, Acne Scars, Dull Skin, Enlarged 
Pores, Pigmentation, Sun-Damanged Skin, Blackheads and Congested Skin, Thickened Skin, Hyper Pigmentation, 
Minimises pore size & Improves Skin Texture.

OXYGENE O2 
Exfoliation of the outer skin layer, Infusion of revitalising nutrients. 
Oxygenation of skin generated, increases hydration levels, stimulates 
cell renewal.

TRIPOLAR RF 
Wrinkle reduction, Skin tightening, Safe effective, Immediate and long 
term results.

ULTRASONIC MESO
Ultrasonic with meso no needle Injection. The nutrient solution is 
permeated into deep skin to nourish and whiten though 1-3 milion 
times per second ultrasonic frequency and high pressure meso injection 
technology.

HOT AND COLD HAMMER 
The cold treatment function is specially designed for calming down 
the skin, tightens pore size. The Hot treatment function stimulates cell 
renewal, increases product absorbency.

BIO LIFTING BI-POLAR RF
BIO Lifting Fine lines & wrinkles, Tightens skin, Stimulates elasticity and 
Collagen Production.

HIGH PRESSURE OXYGEN 
Using the advanced PSA (Pressure swing adsorption principle), the 
nutrient solution is atomised and is absorbed deep within the skin 
improving Hydration levels resulting in a brighter complexion.

7 IN 1 HYDRO MACHINE
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SPECIFICATIONS

Voltage 100 V - 240 V  50Hz - 60Hz

Power <350W

RF Frequency Bipolar, quadripolar

Cold 7 Hot Scope 0 - 45oC

Ultrasound 1.1 MHz

Probe 4 soft heads and 8 hard heads

Hydrodermabrasion Handle 90 Kpa pressure, Flow capacity: 30L

Positive Pressure 3 - 4 kg

Display 10.4 inch

   

7 IN 1 HYDRO MACHINE
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BENEFITS
New Dermal Pen is an electronic device that uses multiple fine needles to vertically pierce the skin. This causes 
collagen re-modelling and enhances skin rejuvenation. You encourage your skin to continue healing through this 
micro-needling process. The process of micro-needling skin re-modelling can go on for months after each Dermal 
Pen treatment. Results can be seen within a week or even a few days. Your skin naturally heals itself every 45 days, so 
with a little micro-needling stimulation changes can be dramatic and fast.

SKIN CONDITIONS THAT CAN BE TREATED
•   Fine lines and wrinkles
•   Thin, crepey skin
•   Acne scars
•   Dull skin
•   Enlarged pores

•   Pigmentation
•   Sun-damanged skin
•   Surgical scars
•   Stretch marks
•   Naso-labial lines, smokers lines

•   Blackheads and congested skin
•   Thickened skin
•   Hyper pigmentation
•   Minimises pore size and improves 

skin texture.

WHAT IS THE SKINS APPEARANCE AFTER THE TREATMENT?
After the procedure the your skin will be red and flushed in appearance in a similar way to moderate 
sunburn. The client will also experience skin tightness and mild sensitivity to touch on the area being 
treated. This will diminish greatly after a few hours following treatments and within the next 24 hours 
the skin will be completely healed. After 3 days there is barely any evidence that the procedure has 
taken place.

HOW QUICKLY ARE RESULTS VISIBLE?
Visible results of skin rejuvenation are generally seen after just 6-8 weeks following procedure and 
improve further over time. A course of Dermal Pen sessions, is usually recommended to achieve 
optimum results; however skin improvement is noticeable after just one treatment.

WHAT ARE THE CONTRAINDICATIONS OF SKIN NEEDLING TREATMENTS?
Contraindications and precautions include; keloid or raised scarring; history of eczema, psoriasis 
and other chronic conditions; history of actinic (solar) keratosis; history of Herpes Simplex infections; 
history of diabetes; presence of raised moles, warts or any raised lesions on targeted area. Absolute 
contraindications include; scleroderma, collagen vascular diseases or cardiac abnormalities; 
Rosacea and blood clotting problems; active bacterial or fungal infection; immuno-suppression; 
scars less than 6 months old; and facial fillers in the past 6 months.

ARE THERE ANY SIDE EFFECTS OR RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH SKIN NEEDLING?
Side effects experienced with the Dermal Pen will usually subside within 24-48 hours. They include 
erythema, stinging, itching, tightness of the skin.

HOW MANY TREATMENTS ARE NECESSARY TO ACHIEVE A GOOD 
RESPONSE?
Improvement is seen with each treatment but a series of 6 treatments is best to achieve optimal 
results.

DERMAL PEN
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RULE OF THUMB FOR SKIN IMPROVEMENT:
• After 1st procedure: 30-40%.
• After 2nd procedure: about 50% of the 1st treatment.
• After 3rd procedure: about 50% of the 2nd treatment.
• In total: 50- 70% overall improvement after only 3 treatments.

HOW FAR APART ARE DERMAL PEN TREATMENTS DONE?
Dermal Pen treatments can be repeated every 4-6 weeks.

IS DERMAL PEN SAFE FOR DARKER SKIN TYPES?
Since no melanin-absorbing laser and no heat are involved,  
the Dermal Pen is relatively safer than lasers, such as IPL, for darker skin types.

 POST TREATMENT AFTERCARE
•  Avoid heat treatments, saunas, hot baths, 

excessive exercise for 48 hours.
• Avoid chlorinated water for 3 days.
•  Possible effects following treatment, the treated 

area may experience a mild discomfort, slight 
reddening complexion that resembles a 
sunburn, minor swelling and bruising.

•  To assist with collagen & elastin production 
apply Urban Spa Age Defence every night.

•  SPF 50+ to be used daily for 4 weeks after 
treatment.

•  To assist in healing, strengthening & hydrating 
apply Urban Spa Anti-Oxidant every morning

•  Do not use any AHA, Retinol and acidic skin 
care until after 1-2 weeks post treatment.

• Wait 2 weeks prior to waxing.
•  Wait 2 Weeks prior to having another intensive 

treatment - Microdermabrasion, IPL Photo 
Rejuvenation, Glycolic Peel. Collagen Booster 
& LED Therapy can be done directly after 
treatment.

DERMAL PEN SPECIFICATIONS
•   5 controlled changeable speed  

from 6500-10,000r/m, 0.25-2.5mm depth
•  Cordless
•  Includes: 2 year warranty, 2 rechargeable 

batteries, 20 needle cartridge tips, training for 
you and your team.

DERMAL PEN

FOREHEAD WRINKLES

FROWN LINES

CROWS FEET

BAGS

LARGE PORES

ACNE SCARS

AGE SPOTS

SMILE LINES

SAGGING

NECK BANDS
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NOTES
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All retail products are available in professional sizes and provide real results for your clients.

MOISTURE PROTECTIVE
Vitality 

Harmony 

Serenity 

Clarity 

Eye Cream

EXFOLIANTS
Professional AHA Glycolic Treatment 

Gentle Exfoliating Cream 

Anti Oxidant Serum 

Blackhead Treatment

MASKS
Collagen Gel Mask 

Vitality Age Defence Mask 

Harmony Rose Mask 

Serenity Ultra Calming Mask 

Clarity Purifying Mask

BODY PRODUCTS
Body Polish 

Body Silk 

Pedi Spa

PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS
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10 GREAT REASONS TO BECOME AN URBAN SPA STOCKIST!
 1 100% mark-up on retail sales.

2 Natural aromatherapy based products especially designed for our environment.

3 Australian made.

4 Beautiful eye catching packaging.

5 Full training for your staff on product knowledge & how to retail!

6  Free post graduate education, e.g. hot stone massage, pregnancy massage for all stockists ordering over 
$2000 per month.

7 Help with staff recruitment through our training academy.

8 Small initial order.

9 Possibility of becoming a franchise and share in our all marketing success over 25 years.

10 Support from others in the same industry just a phone call away!

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR  
TO PLACE AN ORDER CONTACT

Urban Spa 
40/9 Hoyle  Avenue 

Castle Hill NSW 2154

Email: grant@urbanspa.com.au 
Phone: 0430 095 533

BECOME AN URBAN SPA STOCKIST
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